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THE TBATELEKS' GUIDE.

BOCK I8LAVD PACIFICCHICaGO, cornet fifth avenne and Thirty
Int itret. Frank H. Plommer, atent.

TRAINS. tEaST. tWasr,

ouncil Biatfs Minneso-- 1

ta Dm? Express I t KB am 4:45 am
Kansas City Day EzpraN... 10:50 pm 6:12 am
Wahineton Express lipai pm 1:11 pm
Omaha Express . t :45 am T :46 pm
Omaha and Denver Venti- - t

bn'e Express ( 3 45 am 8:20 am
Ft Worth.D.-nTe-r & iaOitj 4:5uamU;0!Spai
Stuart-Hoc- k Island Express 0:30 pm fl:( am
St. Paul and Minneapolis.... 6:17 am 9:OJ pm
Kansas City and M .loe 6:0 am :85 pm
Des Moines, Omaha Lin--

celn I :40 am,10 20 pm

Dally. t'wwe1.F. H. Piraitt. t.
L. M. Am. i;en. Agt. Psss. Dept. Oavenpott

DC8USbTit it.'Ui-- C, 8. y. KAIi.
Ju war Depot F'r-- vn nnr and Sixteenth "t
X. J. Young, agent.

TRAINS we I'''t. ujaf r.t;ree. .... 6:45 an. T:35pn
t Leal Biprers ... ' 7 "45 pm o V a

St. Paul Express .... . 7 0pn-- . T 5a a
eMujwn Paaenger. :.0 pro 1Wm.Sterling ftMni .... ' W ir 6:50 -- rn

LaC?roae Passenger ,.' 9:50snv 6:"6 pra
Daily.

MILWAUKEE ST. PALLCHICAGO, A Southwestern Division
street, between Firt and Second

kvecue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. LiiM Aaaiv
Mail and tSxpreta ... 7:' air 0 30
"l. Paul Express 4 4'J urn 11:4-- . aov a 4rrimmadation. ... . :4 n a oi ,

ROCK ISLAND tt PEORIA RAILWAY DS
First avenue and Twentieth atreet

H. Rockwell, Aeent.

TRAINS. Lva ahkivi
Faat Mall Express 8 :0f am 7:t'6 pir
Bxpreaa 2:10 pm 1:25 pn?
Oable Accommodation 9:10am aoipn." 4:00 pm 9:" m

BCRLINKTON. CEDAR RAPIDS &
depot foot of Brady etreet,Da-enpor- t.

J. B.Hannegan, Geu.T'kt & Pass. Agent.

Davenport Trains. Leave. I Arrive.
Passenger.. M:5S pm bio 45 am
Freight bS 00 amlbll:15 pm

Leave West Davenport.
Weat Liberty Train tNorth. ;uthT

Passenger b7:f m blb:.pm
.aW:3tpm; a4 SOaji

a6 45 am
Freight i hi :15 pm bS:f)0am

b:lft,m bl:l5pm
Ibll :50am

aDaily. bDo'y except Sunday. tOoing north.
Going- South and east

most eraser ii'j-n-: TO thz
East, South asd Southeast

BAST aOUHD.

F&et M'l. Expreae
Lv. Rock Island. 8:0ft am 8:20 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge ... 9:08 am 8:27 pm
Galya 9:36 am 8:57 pm
Wyominr.... 10:11 am 4:33 pm
Prince villa .. 10:80 am 4:55 pm
Peoria 11:15 am 6:40 pm

Bloomington...... 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Spnngneld 8:40 pm 10:10 pm
Jacksonville .! pm n't
Decatnr.... : 1:50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville ' S:50pm 19:10 am
Indianapolis 6 :55 pm 8:25 am
Terre Hants 7:10 pm 10: 00 am
Evansv-.ll- . 1:20 am 7:35am
St. Louis T:S0 urn 7:40 am
Cincinnati 11:00 pm 7:10 n't
Lon!sv:!!9

w8T BOtKD.

Lv. Peuria. ,1U:10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Nirnsd.. 1:25 pm 7tv5pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
6 :00 a. m. and 6. JO p. m ; arrive at Peoria 8 .50 p .
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 8:00 a. m. and
7 .15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :SC p. m. and 1 :95
p' m.

All train tin daily except Snnday.
All passe tger trains arrive and depart Union

deuot. Peoria.
Free Caair Fast Bxpresi between Rock

f alond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tieaet- - to all points; baggage caecked

throagnto destination.

Aceom, Accoa.
Lv. Rock Island 9.10 am 4.00 pm
An. Reynolds.... 10.20 am 5.06 pm
" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Lv. Cable
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am- 1.45 pm
" Bock Island... 7.55 am' 8.00 pm

9. B. BUD LOW. . VroCKHOUI"B
Superintendent 'i Tkt. A- t

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE KAST.
Best Dining Car Service in the World.

The Rock Island is foremost in
jdoptinp; any advantage calculated
to improve speed and give that lux
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
s thoroughly complete with vesti- -

bulcd trains, majrniliccnt dininr
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im
proved patterns.

Faithful and capable management
nnu polite, honest service from em
ployes are important items. They
ire a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task difficult of accomplishment
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground

REMEMBER
The Great Rock Island Route runs all
egular trains to Englewood subur-a- n

station, close to World's Fair
rounds, and tou can save time and
rouble by getting off at that point
,na avoiu me crowa in the cltv.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, raws, appiy to any coupon
ticket ouice in tue United Mates,

i,eu'i A't. oj Fass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

E. St John, Gen1! Mgr. Chicago 111

Ko Genuine

Hiiuriuii
PAIN EXI'ELLER

OTlil UTtII OTA fiA 4V A
l(7v

r jkkoiuoujr aw

miEur.uiTisn
Gotit. Inflaenra. Backache.
Pains in the Sid Chest and

Joints, Neuralgia , Sprains, &c.
Uerore yon need w Dtiy, onum

ITFREE OF CHARCE-- W

A the valuable book: "Quit to Health,"witk ,

endoraemeau ot proauiient pnvuciaaa.ADDRtSS?
F.AD.RICHTER&CO.,

r7Warron
EWYC

29
r Prize Medals .warded !

Enropean Honseii Bad ilstadt, London,
V lenna, rnns ,aoi seroara, uiteo,

Xaremberei Konstno. Leipaio,

25 & 50 Cta. a bottle, For Sale by
SCSST T08 tC IEUT3

c EFEi;rL
"d other dr irrista- -

PR0FES5I0N.iL CABDS.

ATTORS EY.H

E. PARME.NTER,
ATTORN BY AT LW Jfflcc in Mitchell 4

1 Li UUC UCW U1ULI

JACKSON ft: HURST.
ITTORNETS AT LAW Office in Rock Ieland

National Bank builditg. Rock Islaad, 111.

. O. STtIII. C. L. VILEtB.
SWEENEY & WALKER.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
bl Kk, Hock Island. 111.

C. J. 8IARLE. 8. W. 8EARLK.

SEARLE it 3EARLE.
ATTORNEYS A D COUy SELLORS AT

in Cnaicery; offce Bnford!
uiuca, nucK 191 ina.

MoENIRY & McENIRY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW-Lo- an money on cood

make collections. Heference.
Mitchell &, Lytde, bankers. Office in Piwtofflce
block.

S- - W. ODELL.
ATTORSEY AT LAW Pirmerljol Port Byron.

0 office in the niiitirinm hoiidtr it rnnm i ui
Molme.

DRNTI3T8.

R. M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
aoom 33 in atitcbell St. Lmde'e new bloci

Take ele ator.

DR. J. E. IIAn'THORXE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted wit ioat pain bv the ne

method.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell A Math's.

Drs. Bickel &!3choemaker.

Dental Surgeons.
MitcheT & Lynde's Blcck. Rooms 26-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edwaed L. Hamkati. Clark H. Bqpobd.

HAMMATT ii BUFORD,
ARCHITECTS, Rock la and. Til. Office Boom

& Lynde building.

GEO. P. STA TJDUHAR

Architect.
Plana and anperinenc enos for aU'claa ot

Bulldi ieb.
Rooms S3 and SB, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAKB BLBVJ TOB

PHYSICIANS.

DR. V7. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention given to diseases of the Eye

and Ear.
Office and residence 312 Twentieth street.
Office hour? : 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

P, Jt. Telephone No. 120 )

DR. ASAY.
Physician and Surgeon,

1131 Tui iD Ave

Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.
Office Honrs : 10 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 3 p. m. and

ai infill.

J. R. Uollowbnsh, M, D, Geo, E, Earth, M. D

drs. barth & hollowbtjsh
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office 40923rd st. Telephone IMS
Heeidcnce7lSl8:et. 1188 .

orncB aocBa :
Dr, Barth Dr. Uollowbnsh

H to 10 a, m, 10 to 12 a. m.
1 to 1 and 7 to 8 p. m, to & and 7 to 8 p, m.

DR. CHAR. M. ROBINSON
EYE, EAR, NOSE
AND THROAT

Office McCnllongh Building, 1S4 W. 3d St. .
DAVENPORT, 1A.

Hoars: 9 to 11 am : 1 to 4 nm.

J. T. Htebs, Jt. D. Oio. W. Whbilbb, H. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
bpbcia litis:

Marcerjr and lilt-eaae- of Waaaea
Office oyer Krell A Mt th's . Telephone 1 148.

orncr hours i
DR. MTEBS . I DR. WHBSLEB.

10tol2a.ro. 8 to 10 a. m.
xto6acd7to9p.m. 1 1 to 3 and 1 to 9 p. m
Uea. telephone 1200. I Kan-- telenhoue. 11W).

The Comet'a Engagrementa,
Isn't it lucky that the comet baa

changed its course?
No doubt you know that the little

blazing thing has been the direct cause
of hundreds and hundreds of engage-
ments, and what summer girl like the
prospect of devoting the whole of lovely
August and September and golden Octo-
ber to one solitary man?

Somehow or other looking at the stars
makes love making men dreadfully seri-
ous. All you have to do is to stand one
of him on a back porch with an opera
glass and a girl, and hell never dream
that wedded life is shadowed by such
things as grocery bills and icemen.

"Let's go look at the comet!" Marie
would exclbim every time she had a
caller to entertain. There's the very
loveliest place upon our roof-- - an d away
she'd fly, followed by the unsuspecting
visitor.

Sometimes the visitor thought it rather
strange that the roof was covered with
a nice rug and that little divans seemed
plentiful, bat he never said anything.
He just looked wise and put all his ath-
letic strength into helping a beruffled
and belaced little figure to clamber up
steep ladders. When the figure got to
the top she was sure that she could never
get down again, and if she wandered
within 10 feet of the edge of the roof she
clutched desperately at a coat lapel, and
then he always had to locate the comet
for her but of course you understand.

So of course it is a good thing th A the
comet finally went away. Chicago
News-Recoi- d.

An Indian Owns the Toun.
Bonner's i-- erry is puzzled. The citizens

don't know whether they are at home or
on Indian 1. nd. Until a few days ago
they were not worried about Indian
claims, but at present these form a very
lively topic for discussion.

The trouble was started by the an-
nouncement that the government bad
allotted 10 tracts of land to the 10 heirs
of old Dick Fry, the pioneer settler at
the ferry, who married a squaw. The 10
allotments aggregate CS0 acres, and one
tract of 40 acres, claimed by Arthur Fry,
includes the original town site. This-ha-

been indifferently known as Fry's post-offi- ce

and Bonner's Ferry. It includes tho
hotel, the post office, a numlier of stores
and many residences. Altogether it is
claimed to be the most valuable part of
the town site.

The people of Bonner's Ferrv do not
know what to do. Some o them think
the title can be overthrown. Others are
inclined to think the Indian's title inde-
fensible and attempt a compromise. The
fact that if this title is sound he will not
be able to dispose of the land for a quar
ter or a century adds perplexity to the
case, although attorneys say there may
be ways to remove that difficulty. Spo
kane Chronicle,

Attack on Missionary Work.
American missionaries have been in

trouble of late in Turkey, China and
Japan. Th6 Japan Herald makes the
bitter charge that the "native Christian
pastors have no scruples about appropri-
ating the property of other people," and
goes on to say that "it is well the chari-
table, although misguided, enthusiasts in
America and Europe who furnish the
funds for the support of missionaries in
China and Japan should know what has
occurred." The Mail goes into specifica
tions of its accusations of gross dishon-
esty.

As to the brutal assault by Turks
upon Miss Anna ilelton, a Presbyterian
missionary in Amadia, the facts of which
have been printed, the Presbyterian
board of foreign missions and the state
department of the United States are ex-
changing communications, but it is not
unlikely that the diplomatic abyss of
Constantinople will bury the whole topic.

A New Yorker In China.
Mr. "William Pethick, United States

vice consul, for many years a confiden
tial adviser to H. E. Ll Hung Chang, has
resigned his position of manager of the
railway and after 27 years of continu-
ous residence in China is going home.
His thorough acquaintance with the
Chinese language, his indefatigably
studious habits, bis almost unequaled
opportunities of observation and knowl-
edge, give a weight to what he says
about China which would not belong
probably to 10 others in the empire. It
is well known that he has prepared a
compendious work on the life of his
great patron Li, and it is hoped that the
work may soon be published. China
Mail.

An Excuse For Fighting.
Joseph Chamberlain, in the speech he

was not permitted to deliver, got as far
as to liken Gladstone to Herod. He was
on the verge of likening the home rulers
to the innocents. At that point their in-
dignation became insupportable. The
fist fight which followed was a healthier
and manlier recourse than the reduction
of expression to a science of insult withiu
the elastic limits of parliamentary per
missibility. It is better to call a man a
liar and have him to hit you in the nose
than it is to declare that he is the lineal
descendant of the impenitent thief who
died on the cross and for him to retort
that you are a blank leaf between the Old
and New Testaments. Brooklyn Eagle.

A Profitable Potato Season.
The Irish potato season, which has

just ended, has been the most profitable
one on the eastern 6hore for years past.
The shipment has been larger, and the
prices have been and are yet the very
top of the market. During the past
three weeks over 2,500 carloads of pota
toes have passed over the peninsula.
One day's shipments from Cape Charles
alone amounted to between 8,000 and
9,000 barrels or 50 carloads. The sweet
potato season will be in full blast in a
few weeks. Richmond Times.

Elk For Sale.
A carload of domesticated elk from the

Rocky mountains was offered for sale at
; the Chicago stockyards one morning last
week. They were young and minus their

j antlers, and the lot found no taker. One
or two of the animals were 6old for $25
each.

Dramatic Taste In San Francisco.
A San Francisco audience will be

much more amused by the manner in
which the professor breaks down Mrs.
Brooklyn Bridge's ceiling than it will
over the splendid merriment of Sir Toby
Belch, Sir Andrew Aguecheek and Mal-voli- o.

It is like the French audience,
which is infinitely more amused by wit
than by humor.

But comedy is not held in great favor
here. The San Franciscans being the
most pleasure loving of people, prefer
tragedy. A good, old fashioned, blood
spilling tragedy, where every one is
killed in the last act, is highly approved
of. If Edwin Forrest were alive today,
he would count bis most frantic admir-
ers in the city by the Golden Gate.

Tragedy as he must have understood
it tragedy played with all the force of
the lungs tragedy where the murdered
victim and tho despairing suicide took
half an hour to die and died acrobat-
ically from the footlights to the door at

e back of the 6tage would meet withtj heartiest approval here. The ele-
ment in the theaters which loved and
worshiped Forrest and his energetic
methods is larger in San Francisco than
in most cities of its size. It is not that
the audiences here do not contain in-

dividual spectators of .the highest artis-
tic insight cud cultivation, it is that the
majority of the audience is formed of
spectators whose taste in the drama is
very much on the same lines as the taste
in the drama of the gods in the gallery.
The spectators of insignificant education
and uncultivated taste are more numer-
ous than the spectators of cultured mind
and trained powers of appreciation, and
the majority rules. San Francisco Ar-
gonaut.

It Bbnnld bs in vy Hons'.- -

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coujjhs and Colds,that
it cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of

La Grippe," when various other
remedies and several physicians had
done her no pood. Robert Barber, of
Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's
Xcw Discovery has done him more
good than anything he has ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Ull-meye-

r's

drug store. Large bottles
50 cents and $1.

F.LECTK1C BITTEKS.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Liectric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other aftVctions
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion trv Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
monev refunded Price 50 cts. and
ll.OO'per bottle at Hartz & Ulle-mye- r.

BUCKLES S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions. and posi lively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ulleniever

An Alderman 'Was Keferee.
You have read in the vellow covered

story bX)k of the "solitarv horseman
who might h;ive bc?ea seen," etc. Well,
this wasn't a horseman. Last eight
after the fire investigation had adjourned
a group of aldermen might have seen on
the sidewalk on Nicollet gathered around
a bright spot under an arc light watch-
ing a prize fight between two beetles.
one of the big, vicious looking variety
that nutters around the street lamps
every night and another of a smaller
kind. One of the members of the coun-
cil was acting as referee, and the others
occupied reserved seats on an area rail.
These aldermen must have relaxation
from their arduous duties in these days
of investigations and things. Minneapo-
lis Journal.

Tha Fools are cot all Dead.
A lazy man, whose horses and cart were stack

in the mnd, prayed to Jupiter tor help. Jupiter
antwert d : "Fool ! get op and put your fhou'der
to the wheel, and do not cill on me when you
can he'p yourself." Fooilsh people bay medi
cine hap hiza'tJ, blindly trusting to promises
made without a guarantee. Dr. I ierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is guaranteed to cure colds
cough, alliui.g affections, and even coanmp-
tioD, in its early taecs. It puts to rout all stom
al h troubles, puriScs the b:ood, gives healthful
action to the sluggish liver, and drives blemishes
from the skin. It is an honest medicine, and au
invaluable health insurance policy which should
never be allowed to lapse. All druggists keep it.

Wlien Saby wa&Uck, we gave hit Castorla.
Whfn was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
VThen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When die bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
10 use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
it once

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILEIORE'S
nnomnricaiiTE
Will completely change the blood In your system
In thrfMt tnnntha time and aond new. rich Diood
conning through your veins. U yon feel exhausted
and nervous, are getting thin and all run down,
Gllmore'a Aromatic Wine, which Is a tonic and not
a beverage, will restore you to health and strength.

Mothers, use It for your daughters. It Is the best
regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and elves lasting
Strength. It Is guaranteed to cure Diairbcea, Dys-
entery, and all Summer Complaints, and keep uta
do we is regnisr.

BOia uy nil druggists ror ci per oonie.

xll CURB
K nl 4mnifTA Trfnurm-nT- . rnntslinff of

isuppowitorieo. Oir.imen! tn Capnlr, al in Box
and fills; a roitive v.ure lor B.xiern&i, di:da oi
Bie-dt- i Itchinir, Chronic Keren or Hereditary
Pilcn Female wkakkbssbs and irn.m other dis
ease: it is alwavs a trrvat benefit to the genera
health. The f ira! discovery of medical cure ren-
dering au with the knife unnecessary
hereafter TMs ly has nevr been known
to fall. I. per box. S for So; sent by mail. Why

ffer from this lerriaDie u:seae when a written
truarant- - is pos'.t:v:y g T.-- with bottles, to re- -

uud the inouet it not carea. &ena stamp tot
frne aampie. tyQarasUet; iaetd by our agent..

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acta like magic on the stomach. Liver and Bow
els; dispels uypepia. Biliousness, Fever. Colds.
Servous Dieordera,Mtplesness.I.osa of Appetite,
restore the complection ; perfect digestion fol-

lows their use. Positive cere for Sick Hxadachi
and . - mall, mild. asy to take Large
Vial or sti "iti Ovents.

HARTZ A TjLLMBi GR Sole A.'enia ttock Isl- -

aa

LEGAL

DMINISTRATiH'sj HALS

OF KF.AL ESTATE.
Bv virttif of an order and dectee of the county

court, of Kink island county, state or Illinoi",
madi on the petition ri the undersigned, James

John-to- n. administrator of the estate of
Ru:-aii- Hartnsa-e!- . deceased, for leave to sell
the reai estat of said deceased at the August
term, A. IV 13. of said court, it:

itn the ath day or August, A. u.. issa, I snail
on the 6th day t f September r.ex between the
boirs of 10o"cioc in the forenoon and 5 o'clock
in the afternoon of said dy, sell at public sale.
at the north door of the curt house in th city
of Rock in said county, the real estate
described as follows, to-w- it:

The noith twenty (20 acres of the west -- half of
he t as' -- half of section n amber tmo.in). in town- -

shin seventeen. (17). north ranee two. (2). west
of the Fourth principal meridian, excepting
therefrom the following described real estate, to

ut Besrmmng at a point on the half section
forty-tw- o 42 chains and city-seve- 57 links
south of the south-we- st corner of the south-ea- st

quarter of said section nine, t9, and running
thence south sixty-thre- e (64) degrees and forty
(40) minutes east (s 63 decrees 40 m e) thirteen
chains and twenty-fou- r links, (1334 100 chains),
thence south nifty-tw- o degrees and fifty-flv- e min-rte- s

east (s 54 degrees 55 minut&s e) ten chains
and fiftt-iin- e links (tlO-5- 9 lOOcbainsmore or less
to the east line of said west-ha- lf of the easr half
of said section nine. 9 containing between said
iine and Rock Rivereight and twenty-tw- o hun-
dredths (S 0) acres more or less, situated in
the county of Hock IsUnd, slate of Illinois, on
the following terms, namely: Cash down on de-
li verv of dee".

Doted this 8th day of August, A. D.. 1893.

JAMES R. JOHNSTON.
Administrator of the Estate of Rosalie Eartcapel,

Oecease-i- .

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the Citv
Clerk's office. Bock Island. 111., until Mondav.
5ept. lsth, 1S93 st 5 o'clock p m.. for constructing
improvements ordered by an ordinance of said
city February iY.h. 1W3. andentit'ed "An
ordinance for tbo construction of a svste n of

in the Seventh ward on Forty-fourt- h,

fon-secou- roriy inirj ana Jtorty-tr.- h streets
and Railroid avenue on Sixth avenue, and on
Seventh avenue and in alleys in b'ocks 1 and 2.
Brook's addition, in blocks B and C. Edgewood
park addition, McMaste 's addition. Forty-four- th

street aaaition. and in Brook s second addi:ion.
all in the city of Rock Island, Illinois.

Flans aud snecihcations can be seen at the
City Clerk's ofllce.

Ah bids must be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of .tiaO payable to tbe city
treasurer of said city iu case tbe said bidder
shall fail to enter into contract, with approved
sureties, to execute the work for the price men-
tioned in his bid.

The city reserves the riirht to rciect anv or all
bids.

Eock Island, 1V. Aug. 5. 1S95.
A. I). BUSSING, City Clerk.

BANKS.

THE MOLTNi.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Molirje, 111.

Office Corner Firteeata street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

Succeeds the Mblice Savincs Organlaed 186

5 Per CENT 1STEREST --AID OS DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.

O.ien from 9 a. m. to 3 n m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from? to 8pm

Portih Skihkek, President
B. A. AlWSWOKTH,
J. F. Uiuswii, Cashier

DiRicTOsa:
Porter Skinner, W, W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Alnsworth,
G.H.Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Frlberg, c. F. Hamenway,

Hlrata Darling.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in . the cardan

pot of the weat by the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

E. W. Dart, President.

J. 8. Daxt Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell Lynde, Bankers

3i. fcxk Is.ir.d Si'icBuik.
C.C.Carter, M. D.
Jeory Dart's Sona, Wholesale Green.Correspondence solicited.

A. D. BU ESI Kg

-- Real EstateJ
-- AND-

-- Insurance Agent,
Represents, among other time-trl- el

known Fire Insurance Companies, the ''

Foyal Insurance Company, of En.i...Wescheter F.re Ins. Company v"5.
Buffalo German Ins. Company R,
Rochester German Ins. Co.. hoc'he.tffl
Citizens' Ins. Co., of Pitt-bu- rg p "' l
snn Fire Office, London.
Vnion Ins. Co., of California
Security Ins. Co.. ew Haven. r0an

Wis ' ...
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria. 1'.

Office Cor. 18th St. and 24 r
Hock Island, t

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE.

HATES & CLEAVEUn
GENERAL

ISUBMCB Mil
He;reeetitiDg over 40 Million Dolors

of Cash assets

Fire. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine

Employer's Liabil
INSURANCE -

Bonds of Suretyship.
OFF1CB Room 21, Mitchell A Lynie'. k
ock Island, Ills.
EfSecure uur ratea; they will interest j:i

J M BUFORD

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- Comjit.ej
represented.

Losses Promptly Paii
Bates as low as any reliable compary Ci-- ilor.J

x on- - ratronage is solicited.

HOTELS

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottage Grove avenue and

street. Only 5 minutes from woriii'e
Superior dining room; elevated rail.-os-i.

Sow open. Rates moderate. EsroptJi.

Metropolitan Hotel.
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., Sew York C tj.

Refitted and renovated under new masarezt:
on the European plan.

iwwa ratea i a day and upward .
Restaurant equal to the best in the city : a:

crate rate.
Street cars from all R. H. stations ad st?d

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
HILDRETH & ALLEN. Ptp

WHEN YOU VISIT

THE WORLDS M
Do not lorget to see the ex-

hibit of the General Ele-

ctric Company in tbe E!f c- -

tricity Building, r e Intra-

mural Railway equipped

with General Electric Co-
mpany's apparatus, the Elec

trie Launches equipped

with Gent-ra- l Electric Co-
mpany's motors, and the Ge-
neral Electric company's Arc

Lighting Plant and Power

Generators in Machinery

Hall.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fin

silk handkerchief to a circus

tent; Lace curtains a specialty

No. 1724 THIRD AV

J. 1 Xi 1't.tP.

Telephone No. 13H


